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Students to gofher 
in peaceful assembly

THE SEARCH
Troopers o f the U.S. 1st Cavalry Division 
search an ammunition and weapons storage 
shelter they found seven miles southwest 
of Snoul, Cambodia.

Committee tries to bar funds
ASSOCIATED PRESS

As the war in Southeast Asia 
continued Monday, the Senate For
eign Relations Committeeapproved 
legislation barring funds for future 
U.S. military action in Cambodia.

The barring of fUnds for Cam
bodian operations was approved 
by the foreign relations committee 
as Democratic leaders scheduled 
a month of debate on foreign pol
icy measures—most of them cen
tered on the President*s consti
tutional power to d^ loy  combat 
forces overseas.

Across the nation, war protests 
waned as many colleges and uni
versities reopened for classes 
Monday alter a week of demon
strations and marches. Although 
some schools remained closed, 
most of the country's campuses 
were reported calm.

In me war Its e lf South Viet
namese navy vessels completed 
a 60-mile run up the M^oi% 
River to dock at the capital of 
Phnom Penh. American boats 
In the allied flotilla remained down 
river because (rf President Nixon’s 
territorial limits.

In Candiodla, only scattered 
ground jetton was reported be
tween ttie allied and communist

forces. But in Laos, North Viet
namese are reported to have cap
tured a government position north 
of the Plain of Jars.

So flir, U.S. casualties inCam- 
bodia total 84 killed and 314 
wounded. The allied command 
claims more than 5,200 enemy 
troops have been killed.

At ttie Paris Peace talks, Han
oi’ s chief negotiator left for North 
Vietnam. Minister X t^  Ihuy 
said one of the conditions for 
progress in the talks is appoint
ment of a new American delegate.

Sen. Stephen Young, D-Ohlo, 
told the s^iate Monday the order 
for National Guardsmm to open 
Ore at Kent State University which 
resulted in the slaying of four 
Kent students was given by an 
Ohio National Guard lieutenant.

Young went on to say the lieu- 
toiant diould be charged with se
cond-degree murder of the four 
students last Monday.

TTie slaying, which triggered 
much of the campus protests last 
week, was oRlclally p lac^  under 
the personal command of the gov
ernment’s chief civil rights en
forcers.

tSvo civil rights division law
yers from the justice department 
will go to Ohio T\iesday tb b^ln 
an expanded investigation of the 
shootings

Black studies 
may get own
department

The Afro-American Committee 
o t the University Senate was 
charged Monday afternoon to 
formulate a plan for a black studies 
department at WSU.

The motion was introduced by 
Dr, J.K. Sowards, research his
tory professor. The committee 
was asked to present the pro
posal as soon as possible to the 
University ^nate, with a deadline 
of November.

The motion was passed after 
much discussion.

University President Clark Ahl- 
berg pointed out that such a pro
gram would have to meet a De
cember 1 deadline to be consider
ed by the Board of R^ents for 
the following year. Ahlberg also 
said there was usually a year’ s 
lag from the time of the regents’ 
approval to the implementation of 
the programs.

However, Ahlberg pledged fi
nancial support for ^ e  present 
program.

A proposal was alsopassedask- 
ing for faculty approval of a new 
Traffic Court to replace both the 
pi^sent Faculty Traffic Court and 
the Student Traffic Court.

llie  new court would have re
presentatives from the adminis
tration, students, and faculty.

The Senate r^ fflrm ed  a reso
lution that 11 would observe the 
expression of conscience and not 
punish students who missed 
claues because of last week’ s 
strikes.

A resolution calling for the sen
ate to support a petition to keep 
Kansas soldiers from fighting in 
an undeclared wai* was defeated.

A "peaceful assembly'* pro
testing President Nixon's decision 
to send American ground force.s 
into Cambodia is set to take place 
on the grounds of the state cap- 
Itol Wednesday.

The assembly is billed by its 
organizers as the " firs t real at
tempt to demonstrate statewide 
disapproval" of Nixon’ s Indo
china policies.

The demonstrators will meet on 
the capltol grounds at 1:30 p.m. 
and present Gov. Robert Dockii^ 
with petitions asking him to call 
a special session of the state 
legislature to enact a law declar
ing it unlawhil for any citizen of 
Kansas to serve in an undeclared 
war such as that In Vietnam. A 
law similar to this was recently 
enacted in Massachusetts.

’’ This will be a peaceful as
sembly of citizens exercising the 
right of petition. It is essen
tial that all petitioners arrive, 
participate and depart in a quiet 
and ^ c e h i l  manner.'* a leaflet 
calling for the assembly at To
peka states.

Bill Ebert, student body presi
dent at Kansas University and one 
of the organizers of the demon
stration, told the Sunflower Monday 
night he expects hundreds of stu
dents from practically every col
lege and university in Kansas.

According to Ebert, the presi> 
dents of all student bodies at 
Kansas institutions of higher 
learning or their represmtatives 
will be there to present the peti
tions to Docking.

The demonstration is being held 
to illustrate that there is solidar
ity among Kansas college students 
against the Vietnam and Cambod
ian wars, Ebert said.

Ilie  protest is to be completely 
peaceful with folk singing and a 
silent vigile for those who have 
died in the war to take place 
during the afternoon, he added.

Gov. Docking has not said 
whether he will be there to ac
cept the petitions, Ebert said.

Petitions will be available in 
the Campus Activities Center 
Tuesday.

SGA prexy to Rome students 
to (ORimittoe posts Toesdoy

Student Government Association 
(SGA) President MikeJames is ex
pected to appoint eight students to 
temporary positions on University 
Senate (US) at Tuesday’ s Student 
Senate meeting.

Along with the US appointments, 
James will appoint several stu
dents to various University com
mittees and organizations. The 
appointments to US will be temp
orary in that those appointed will 
serve only until elections can be 
held next year.

Students will also be appointed 
to the PE Corporation Committee 
and Student-Faculty Court. One 
student will be appointed to serve 
as a non-voting member of the 
WSU Board of Trustees,

Other business expected to be 
brought before the Senate includes 
a resolution apologizing to Rep.

Sunflower positions open
Deadline for applications for 

paid positions on the Stuiflcwer 
and Parnassus for the fiall semes
ter is Wednesday. Any ftill-tlme 
WSU student may apply for the 
positions.

Applicati(His are being accepted 
for theposltions of editor-in-chief, 
managing editor, news editor and 
business manager of theSunflower. 
The position of managing editor of 
the Parnassus is also open.

Applicants for editor-in-chief 
must have a grade point index 
(GPI) of 2.5. All other positions 
require a 2.0 GPI.

Application blanks may be ob
tained In die journalism offices, 
108 Wilner Auditorium. Appli
cants need not be journalism 
majors.

New appointees will be chosen 
from the applicants by the Board 
of Student Publications on TTiurs- 
day.

Gerald Ford (R-MIch.) for student 
conduct at his speech last Thurs
day and another reaffirming free
dom of speech at the University. 
Both resolutions willbe introduc^ 
by Joe Speelman, hold-over sena
tor.

Other nevi, measures to be in
troduced include a call for estab
lishing a specific- time when 
classes will be dismissed so 
students may attend an SGA debate 
prior tu the annual spring elec
tions; a resolution calling on the 
Sunflower to publish information 
concerning the availability of in
formation and services on contra
ceptives provided by the Student 
Health Service; and a resolution 
calling for Martin Luther King’ s 
birth date to be celebrated as a 
national holiday.

Other resolutions deferred to 
this week includes resolution call
ing for a student referendum on 
any increase in campus privilege 
fees resulting from building con
struction, and changing the cam
pus p r iv il^ e  fee committee mem
bership.

Students interested in applying 
for any of the committee positions 
on the US or Student-Faculty Court 
seats should contact MikeJames in 
the SGA office, 2nd floor of the 
Campus Activities Center (CAC) 
Tuesday aftemooi.

Senate will meet at 6 p.m. Tues
day in room of 305 of the CAC 
in its final meeting of this year.”  —     Ill 1 1 5  iinai meeung oi mis y

Peaceful march attracts 450 demonstrators

J

If Kivii lion
PreieeHea eiitir

.An estlimted 450 striking WSU 
sRidents and faculty marched Fri
day noon from the WSU ROTC 
Building to the I^tional Guard 
Armory at Central and Edgemoor 
to protest the expansion of the 
Vietnam war into Cambodia and 
the footin g  dea^s of four stu
dents tii Ohio.

American flags flapped upside- 
down in the spring breeze and the 
"sweet" smell of marijuana filled 
the air as the marchers trudged 
,down 17th, Hillside and Central 
'Streets on their way to the National 
Guard Armory.

Jlie march was peaceful, as 
Wichita police directed traffic 
around the crowd. A minor in
cident threatened toturn the course 
of the peaceful protest when a 
Wichita police officer on a motor
cycle bumped a demonstrator.

^ er iff Vern Miller said It was

an accident whichoccurredwhen a 
demonstrator who hadbe«iwarned 
to stay on the right half of the 
street moved across the center 
line.

Witnesses said the man was not 
ii\jured. Several marchers shout
ed at the officer but no violence 
occurred.

The marchers followed a black 
hearse which bore the names of the 
students killed at Kent State 
University (Ohio).

Hie four mile march began fol
lowing a brief address by Dr. 
Gerald Raske, associate professor 
of philosophy.

Paske, referring to Rep. Gerald 
Ford’s appearance in Wichita 
Thursday, said, "L e t us hope that 
the opposition he found in the 
most conservative part of the coun
try will frighten his political heart 
Into a saner course."

As the students marched down 
Hillside, reaction from passers-by

was mixed. Those in sympathy 
flashed two fingers or peace signs 
and those in opposition generally 
turned thumbs down. Most simply 
ignored the protestors.

The demcHistrators shouted 
"join  us " a t  citizens observing the 
protests from along the sidewalks, 
and many did. The march gained 
approximately 200 additional 
marchers before it reached the 
armory.

As ^ e  students approached the 
armory a small group across the 
street booed the demonstrators.

At the armory students sat on the 
grass. Mike Epstein, a strike 
organizer told the crowd, " I  hope 
that Mr. Nixon will get our mes
sage and will leave Vietnam in 
peace;"

‘ Students then heard a statement 
from Ron Wylie calling for the 
abolition of the National Guard.

‘-'r*- Mim-li fnllnw** ru lK  - 2

ABOLITION
Ron Wylie reads a statement calling for 
the abolition o f the National Guard fol
lowing Friday's march to the National
Guard Armory. Wylie later attached the 
statement to the door o f the Armory.
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Board o f Trostees adds student
WSU*s Board of Trustees voted 

Friday to make a student a non- 
voU i« member of the board. Ute 
a t u d ^  Co be selected b>- the Stu
dent Government Association 
CSGA). will participate in discus
sions taut will not be allowed to 
vote during the sessions.

Mifce James, new SGA president, 
made this re ii^ st to Richard Reid- 
ehbaigh, executive vice president 
oC t i »  trustees.

WUUam L  ROblnson, a  beog- 
vricit C en ty  Democrat leader and 
Trustee m id, «*T1ieNixonadmhiis- 
tiation is in ghastly trtnble be
cause it has not established com
munication with the young people. 
This m ^  be another link in 
estabUshii« good  fhith conununi- 
cations.** Robinson said that WSU 
tas not had major unrest “ be
cause there has been communica
tion.*’  Trouble begins, he said.

when students are ignored, or they 
are treated as children.

Robinson stated that the Kansas 
Board of Regoits, not the trustees, 
set policy for the university. The 
trustees are involved in the c<m- 
tr<d of the investment o f univer
sity funds and land acquisition 
and planning but not with univer
sity curriculum, hiring, firing and 
other such ptdicies.

*'l don’t see where it’ s a bene
fit for ourselves or  them either 
to have a voting student on the 
board,”  said Trustee* Arttmr 
Sevens.

Trustee Pat Kelly called die 
board “ an excellent sounding 
board* for university p rob tm s 
in which students m i ^  be in- 
vcdved as non-voting members.

Reidenbaugh tcdd the board, “ 1 
sensed that the thing they were 
most interested in, <|uite ftankly,

was Crestview.’ Students have 
pushed for permission to sellbeer 
on campus. The University oper
ates the form er Crestview Country 
Club. Drinks are sold on the 
property in the Alumni-Facully 
Shockers Cltdi, which is controlled 
by a sepamte body.

Student membership on the board 
had been a student election issue. 
WSU Presidm t Clark Ahlberg had 
suggested that a student senreasa 
non-voting member on the 
trustees* Crestview committee. 
Trustee Ted Gore m tS  he fblt 
the rules for operation o f Crest
view need to  be explained to the 
students.

William Ibrrant, chairman of 
the Board of Trustees, said that 
by seeking repres^ttaUon on the 
board, students are not telling us 
to move over, only that they de
serve to be hmrd.

H  V M  M  f  t s i r t ,

S e ll Y e a r  U sed  l o o b

t o  t h o

UNIVItSITY lOOKSTORE

Moy 21 22 23 25 26 
r o f o l i r  s t o r o  b o o r t

U N IV R S I IY  M O K S T O U

EYEBALLINQ

Wichita police chief Merrell Kirkpatricl 
(right) and two of his officers eye denx)i 
strators Friday at a Wichita NatitMu 
Guard Arinory. The demonstration wat 
held to protest President Nixon's Cam 
bodian policy and the slaying of foul 
Kent Slate University students last week.

March follows rally
Continued from pog** 1

Ib e  march to the armory fol
lowed an earlier rally called to 
counter the strike by the Young 
Americans for Freedom (YAF).

■Rie rally, labeled “ Support A- 
m erica- Scgiport Education*'began 
at about 9:30 a.m. Friday in front 
of the Campus Activities Center.

1C23 EAST CENTRAL

K R O R ir f^ c
PHONE AM 7 -m 7

SNACK SHOP
FRCSH DESSERTS

. 3 0  •• . 4 0  
W l lAKI THIM!!'

CARRY-OUT 
DINNER ROXES

VM H U* K t C*tAM 3 0

CO N O lM tN T BAR DINNER P U T E i
Bwceeee *«ur ew i saNdwicS w«A an* Rite. Bm I. Ham. Shemo, CKtcVpn.
e lo v  10 yeum etr con*m a^ Tutkpv SlViR. tleundlf Plu» OlK*f S tlK im n i

^PREE^ t J i  •« i.a»

Opei t m t  MAT II A.M.-M P.M. lunch ^  SNACRt- DINNIA CAARYOUT

i M  H  1 . 0
l.cR  inciudri ENTREE piut 

ôr OLD SASHlONED 

Petite SolH. RjVrd SMei. 

Ce'l Sl>w. BrtOd and Butt*

A LA CART!
Comt and See! I

An estim ate 200studentsatt< 
the rally Including about 75 
sident students.

Most of the students merely 
served, as dissidents and 
participants shouted at 
a n o ^ r .

Dwight Murphey, assistent pi
fesscM- of business admimst*“
addressed the crcmd calling 
hecklers 'th e  new fkcisU.*

He said the new left wai 
destructive force which could ( 
troy American freedoms and 
one point called for a 
silence to honor those who 
given their lives “ to  make 
couitry free.”

Mun^iey said the clenched 
was a cominimlst symbcrfandcal 
on rally supporters to drown 
the dissidents remarks 
cheers.

A Cuban refugee student tj 
the crowd that communists 
behind student disorders. 
from a place where the same pi 
mises were made to îtudents 
look what happened.*’ he 

One student, enrolled in R01 
said “ ^W tgo^ isS 2m illicnW (
of ashes at KC?*' ,

“ Don*t cloud the issue, “ ar 
student shouted, “ there’ s been] 
violence here.”

One crew-cut rally sut 
in reponse to a dissident’ s 
of “ Rlwt about the Kern Ft 
shouted ’ ’ Suicide.”  

t'ine studem stated be had 
ve<| in the military in 
Asia; several striking 
yetted bacli*„“ So dW U ** _

The lalU  tested for a b i^  
minutes with a plea for 
to attend classes. The crtwd 
pcrsed alter a shouting 
between strikers and rally 
cipants.

You*ie iBviied to the

•HM PMMM IIM«
The Wheat Shocker Apts. 

4000 E . I7th

Tme. P **
H m  II

Refreshm ents and oihw 
dtsfiU ys ItH your 

entertainment.

■

[
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Mexico program set

PRESENTATION
Murray Brown, (in crested blazer,) presents a check for S I.100 to Neil 
Brown of the Institute of Logapedics. The Sigma Alpha Bpsilon fra
ternity earned the money by bouncing a basketball in downtown Wich
ita for 36 hours and asking for donations.

WSU’ s department of romance 
languages isacceptingapplications 
for the fifth annual Puebla Summer 
Program In Mexico.

The program, scheduledfor June 
22 to July 31, Includes courses in 
the Spanish language, literature 
and civilization. The courses may 
be taken for graduate or under-

S-VOLT awards 
$100 scholarship

Student Volunteer Tutorial 
(S.VOLT) at WSl) has awarded a 
scholarship to a student being 
tutored in the program.

Miss Dorothy Williams, 2718 N. 
Spruce, a seventh-grader at 
Roosevelt Junior High, was select
ed to receive this year’ s $100 
scholarship.

Thw scholarship will be held in 
a trust for Miss Williams until 
she is old enough to attend WSU.

'^ e  award was made on the basis 
of applications submitted by the 
tutors In S-VOLT.

graduate credit.
A total of six credit hours may 

be earned for the six-week 
course. Fees for the program 
are $295 for Kansas residents and 
$387 for non-residents.

The group wil 1 spend three weeks 
in a private home and three weeks 
in the Hotel Colonial in Puebla.

Travel to and from Mexico is 
not included in the cost. Those 
interested in the program may 
obtain an application form from the 
department of romance languages, 
room 220 Jardine Hail.

PIPE RACK

Imported Pipes 
Pipe Repair 
Imported Cigarettes 
Tobacco Blends

825 E. w iu

Band director 
is comivcfor 
for concert

Dr. Robert Wojclak, director 
of bands at the Cincinnati Uni
versity Conservatory of Music, 
will be guest conductor at the 
annual Spring Symphonic Band 
ConcertTuesdayat 8p.m. InDuerk- 
sen Fine Arts Center (DFAC) Con
cert Hail.

Under Wojclak’s direction the 
band willperform “ Design, Images 
and Textures,”  by Leslie Besset 
and ‘ ‘Variants on a Medieval Tune’ ’ 
by DeUo Jolo.

The New Wind Ensemble, a new 
group formed this year, will also 
perform. Their program will in
clude “ Verticals Ascending”  by 
Henry Brant and “ Masquerade For 
Band”  by Vincent Persichettl.

‘ Also under the direction of Don 
Wilcox, WSU director of bands, 
the symphonic band will perform 
Jaromis Weinberger’ s “ Polka and 
FXiue,”  and ” 2001 -  A Space 
Odyssey,’ by Straus and arranged 
by Wilcox.

A series of color slides will 
be shown while the ” 2001”  music 
Is being performed.

The concert is open tothepubllc 
without charge.

CANDLELIGHT AND WINE 

FOR DINNING ENJOYMENT 

WEEK NITES AT 6 P.M, 

ON KMUW-FM89.I

DON’T PUSH THE PANIC 
BUTTON IF STUDIES ARE
g e t t i n g  y o u  d o w n ...
GO TO THE

eOLDEN CUE
PARKLANE SHOPPING CENTER 

318T & S O U T H  S E N E C A

student apartments. . . an innovation in collage living.
the Wheat Shocker student apartments offer luxury suite living 
and sociai fraedom unequaiiad by other on^campus studant housing, 
yat the priea is extramiiy low. Listed hilow are but a faw of 
the many featuras offered at the Wheat Shoekar.
• wall to wall carpeting, drapes, 

and completely flimished.

• private study areas that 
are sound conditioned.

• air-conditioning in each ^uite. 

■ indoor heated swimming pool.

i automatic laundry facilities on 
on each Boor.

‘  completely equipped kitchenette

with in walking distance o f any 
building on campus, well lighted.

• large ceramic bathrooms in 
each apartment

register now for summer and fall semesters.
adjoining WSU campus at 4000 east I7th Street phone MU 2*1589
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editORIAlS

Protests lack focus
The memorial services in honor o f the four 

students slain at Kent State University in 
Ohio,and the subsequent strikes and protests 
on campuses throughout the nation graphically 
demonstrate student concern for the direction 
o f this country.

We fe e l this expression o f concern is 
healthy and good. However, we fee l the 
demonstrations lack focus. The focus o f the 
demonstrations in regard to the Kent State 
deaths should be on demanding an investi
gation o f the incident which led to the slay- 
ings.

The Kent incident is  not. o f course, with
out precedent. An incident which occurred 
March 5. 1770. in Boston Mass., had similar 
political repercussions.

The intjident grew out o f Colonial resent
ment against British troops sent to Boston to 
maintain order and enforce the Townshend 
Acts. The British troops, tormented by riot

ing gangs, fired into a crowd of rioters and 
killed seven men. F ive died on the spot, two 
later. The funeral o f the victims was the 
occasion for a great patriot demcmstration.

The British captain. Thomas Preston, and 
his men were tried in c iv il  courts for murder. 
Robert Treat Paine served as prosecutor and 
John Adams and Josiah Quincy served as 
lawyers for the defense. Preston and six 
men were acquitted: two others were found 
guilty o f manslaughter, punished and dis
charged from the British army.

We fe e l students should demand an im
mediate investigation o f the incident at Kent 
State, an investigation conducted not by the 
National Guard or the U S. Justice Depart
ment, but by the people o f O h io-becau se 
justice must be served in the murder o f these 
four students.

The rest o f us. the liv in g students, can 
do no less.

( letteRS to the e6itoR
Dear editer,

I am not just sick and tired 
of leftist campus agitation repre
sented by Ron Holmes, Nick 
Mork, Mike Nossaman and crew.
I am disgusted and burning mad 
at their hypocrisy.

^  they say they mourn the 
deaths of the “ Kent Four’ ?

Well then, where was their 
mass-protest and eulogy for the 
death of Kevin Moran- a REAL 
martyr of the “ peacefur* riots 
at the University of California 
in Santa Barbara?

1 didn't notice any massive 
nation-wide strikes or arson at- 
tenmts or even flrebombbigs of 
ROTC buildings In his memory.
I didn't even see the Sunflower 
demand for us to give a damn.

I’ ll tell you why: Kevin Moran 
was shot down April 18, 1970, 
after he extinguished the fire of 
a ‘ ‘ peaceful’ student arsonist’ s 
molotov cocktail.

He died to protect the property 
of the Santa Barbara Bank of 
America. Getting killed to save 
private property evinces no 
mourning from leftist bleeding- 
hearts. They obviously think 
it is O.K. for students to get 
shot down if they try to pro
tect non-leftist Ideals and Pro
perty.

The “ peaceful’ brick-throw
ing agitators and arsonists arc 
to blame for the Kent deaths. 
Had it not been for their un
lawful acts the Guardsmen would 
not have been needed.

You hypocritical Sunflower 
staffers—your tears and pro
tests are all false. You do not 
speak for me.

Dear editor,
“ The ability of a minority to 

embarass a democratic party finds 
even easier ground in all kinds 
of private organizations.

“ This tactic of joining and work
ing through other groups, called 
infiltration, applies especially to 
literal groups of all kinds, pur
suing aims that the Communists, 
more or less sincerely or hypo
critically as the case may be, 
can also support.

“ The propaganda line that sup
ports the infiltration tactics is 
made up of about equal parts of 
ultra-democratic slogans and v i
tuperation against their opponents. 
TTiey are for the extension of 
the suffrage, for tax reduction on 
small incomes, for equal rights, 
for free speechand against bosses, 
politicians, the other parties, mis- 
leaders of the people.

“ Their outpourings ofprodemo- 
cratic talk and abuse of their o|)- 
ponents is not wholly indiscrimin
ate. They turn on a special flood 
of ink when under attack them
selves, In the manner of cuttle
fish.

“ In order to fulb understand 
the logic of Communist infiltra
tion, one must examine their at

titude, and some of their prac
tices, in relation to reform or 
literal movements that they can
not hope to control. I f they entered 
such movements or groups in order 
to help achieve the progressive 
objects sougtit even thou^ holding 
the objects inadequate, they might 
loyally cooperate with the other 
members up to die point of suc
cess.

But communist infiltration has 
no such character. They simply 
have no place in tfielr minds for 
any seriously worthwhile purposes 
but their own.”

Hie actions described in the 
foregoing quotes seem familar to 
me and in all probability to all 
those who can read and watch TV. 
They do not say that liberal groups 
are Communistic. They do not 
say thatdissentersareCommunis 
lie.

They do serve as a warning to 
the people who do not actively 
state their views, allowing a min
ority to shape national policies. 
They do serve as a warning to 
those sincere individuals who are 
working for change to examine all 
issues, not from a left viewpoint 
or a right viewpoint, from an 
American viewpoint.

1 DMI30W
• #

M ilT lir .tM lw IM r

U beginny* to seem r , X c M t J . e ' ? i -

l ? ™ r ^ r d  Ar'mor”  s i ! e  Four are still dead and the

I T e i  S r e  Is people acreas
Despte the efforts ^  violent; Is stlU

?4,rrssWe; Is s {S  I S ^ u K  usten to us. Where do we go ITom 

here?
All our efforts for change seem to be ftrtlle. *

read the papers and listen to the news, this se n se  of ftiU liggrows. 
Each dtey I see more lies, more reactionary bullshit than ever

students are klUed by the a g | ^  of 
ment sent to “ keep the peac^ » TTie
with this sentiment, “ U you throw rocks at the National Guard,

^*Vern'*h5ller,^toe Dudley DoRIght of the Bible B eltA ie llbem t^  
runs his motorcycle Into a student at a peaceful march, a » ^  
local paper quotes him as saying, “ Of course, it was an a c c id ^ . 
Just a few minutes before it happened several of us heard 
him say to the student, “ If you don't get over, I'm going to get
you

What crime was this student committing? He was walking on 
the yellow dividing line instead of to the right of it.

Did my presence at any of last week's demo's make any dif
ference to anyone?. Did the presence of a hundred thousand people 
in front of the White, House make any difference to anyone? I 
doubt It, our opinions 'of governmental policy don't really matter. 
The Amerikan machine doesn't need us; it is now running on its 
own momentum. People have become secondary.

Maybe those of us who think this country is wrong should begin 
looking for new alternatives.

I am beginning to wonder If the goal is even worth the struggle. 
Perteps it would be tetter just to look for a new place to live.

Maybe we should just all go underground and wait quietly for 
those in power to die of old age.

We know now it is Impossible to work within the system. Maybe 
it is wrong to run away, or to just give up. Maybe, just maybe, 
we should right on; maybe we should tear it down.

Quotes are from the report of 
Congressional Subcommitt^ No. 
5 of the U.S. House of Repre
sentatives Committee on Foreign 
Affhirs. The report was pub
lished as a U.S. Government Re
port entitled, “ H ie i^rategy and 
Tactics of World Communism*' 
in 1948.

ArllMr E. Malianty 
BMitacit Adminlstratlan tenltr

Dear edlfar,
Last week I was arrested on 

campus for wearing a flag on 
the seat of my pants. My a r
rest came' as a result of sev
eral complaints filed against me.

I am sorry that my act of
fended certain people at the 
University. Offense was the  ̂
least of my. wishes. I am sorry 
that it happened.

(name witlilialtl by requett)

The Sunflower

BdiMr........................... Bniei Sankiy
Prodadion alitor...................Ktvin Cook
Nowt tditor................... Viokta HoKlMlok
P.O. Box 21. Wichita State University, Wichita, Kanaas 67208 
Founded in 1896 and published each Tuesday and Friday morning 
during the school year each Tuesday morning of the summer session 
bv <;tiidenis of the department of iournaltsm of Wichita State Unb 
versity except on and iluring holidays, vacations and examination 
periuds. Any opinions expressed in the Sunflower are not necessarily 
those of Wichita State University's administration or student body 
und the State Board of Regents. Second class postage .paid at 
Wichita. Kansas. Mail subscriptions 65.00 per year or 63.00 per 
serr'Psier.
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Ford not denied free speech, render snys
I

RirM Mybri
UHiT6f6lty etllegt frt6hm8ti

Miniscule Sociil Note

th e  “ Conscience of the Sem
ester" award Is heteby pre 
Sented to ffllliant Rtbbbe. in
structor of Geoittgy I I I ,  who 
chose to pteseiit his lecture 
oh volcanos at 11:30 a.m. 
last Wednesday when a 
classes were officia lly sus
pended for a memorial convo
cation honoring the four stu
dents slain at Kent State.

I l l  students

1 disagree with your stand that 
the expressions of anger directed 
at Representative Gerdld Ford last 
Hmriitey night were an attempt 
to deny his freedom of speech by 
tite students involved. Please let 
me c ^ r  what I consider to be the 
reason for this particular demon
stration, of which I was a part.

1. Ittv liv  q;>ent a considerable 
amount of time reading newspaper 
and migkslne accounts, watching 
and 116teiUi« to news broadcasts 
and the President's speeches, l 
think I am quite aware of the 
Administration's stand on the in
vasion ofCambodiaand the reasons 
they cite for this action. Mr. 
Ford, telhg a clever legislator, 
i.e., one who is aware (rf the view
point of the opposition, hadalready 
been exposed to the reasoning 
behind the stand that the students 
presented. Therefore, it is obvious 
that neither side came tu the

^eech tobe Informed (tfthe other’ s 
Justification for their stand on the 
issue.

2. The students Involved In the 
demonstration were conqxiratively 
quiet during the main body of 
Representative Ford's speech, and 
only showed occasional impatience 
at his skirting of the issue of 
Cambodia and the murders (though 
not fir8tdegree,accordingtoSp88- 
modic ^ ir o )  at Kent Stete. (I'm  
sure we were all overwhelmed at 
his praise for Wichita State for 
being the Alma Mater of Dave 
Stallworth.) Mr. Ford's remarks 
were only shouted down during the 
question and answer period when 
he addressed himself to these 
two issues.

3. Mr. Ford, being leader of 
the Republican forces in the House 
of Representatives is a symbol 
of the Nixon Administration and 
therefore of Its stand on Cam
bodia and the Indochinese War.

He did nothing to d i^ e l this image 
as he r^>eated the “ Nixon Line" 
on the invasion. The student re
action was thus directed toward 
Mr. Ford as a symbol, not towards 
Mr. Ford as a person. An Indi
cation of this was the absence 
(as Bar as I am aware) of personal
ly derogatory remarks d irk e d  
towards Mr. Ford.

4. Hie shouting that took place 
last Thursday night m ist fimUy 
be examined in its special con
text. Our purpose was to Inform 
Mr. Ford by our acttonslactlons 
speak louder than words) that we 
are tired of the Administration's 
“ doublespeak" and will no longer 
be fooled. Nlxcm will not have 
his Gulf of Tonkin without our 
speaking out. We wanted to ex
press in a way that he would re
member our disgust, disillusion
ment (if anyone was ever encour
aged In the first place) and anger 
at the policiesof Trlcky Dick. Hiis

e^vression was calculated to make 
an even greatet* impression due
to the fcset that Wichita State is 
a quiet ihldwestertl university*
composed trf usually apathetic stu
dents with Bible BeU backgnxinds 
who have never, to my khterledge, 
engSged in such a demonstration 
before. We wanted to make sure 
that he iwould retiini to Washington
with the knowledge that the poU> 
cles of the Administration are 
rousing people to drastic (for this 
University) action out In “ Bob 
Dole'* country. We wanted him to 
warn Mr. Nlxdn that the seeds 
of discontent are growing in what 
was once a complacent plot of 
ground. We did not set out to 
deny Mr. Ford's freedwn erf spe
ech (nor did we react on ccMnmand 
as the Partyllners contendV, we 
only exercised our right of dra
matic nonviolent protest.

Mary Lynn Stevens 
Graduate student

r «
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Aithorhies speak in dreg seminar
Tataday, May 12

6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Henrion 
gym

8 a.m. Art Department, “ Wich- 
^ Ita Relocation Proposal," photo 

exhibition, rm. 249, CAC 
L:30 p.m. Senior Recital, John 

Nelson, trumpet, DPAC concert 
hall

2 p.m. Jewish Student Organiza
tion, Provincial room 

2:30 p.m. University Curriculum 
Committee, CAC board room

5 p.m. Karate Club, Henrion 
gym

6 p.m. Student Government As
sociation, rm. 314, CAC

7 p.m. Art Department, concert
and film festival, CAC theater

8 p.m. WSU Symphmiic Band 
^ Concert, DFAC Concert Hall

IVaAiatiay, May 13

6:30 a.m. Army Blues, Henrion 
gym

8 a.m. Art Department, "Wich
ita Relocation Proposal,' photo 
exhibition, rm. 249, CAC 

2:30 p.m. S tu d ^  Faculty Court, 
Senate room

5:30 p.m. Shocker ^ r s ,  rm. 205, 
CAC

7 p.m. Art D ^rtm ent, concert
and film festival, CAC theater 

7:30 p.m. Benders of the Twig, 
reception, CAC ballroom 

7:30 p.m. Alumni Board, meeting, 
CAC board room

8 p.m. Graduate Recital, Garrison
Murray, trumpet, DFAC con
cert hall

Tharaday, May 14
6:30 a.m. Anchorettes, Henrion 

gym
•  6:30 a.m. Army Blues, Henrion 

gym
8 a.m. Art D^jartment, "Wich

ita Relocation Proposal,"photo 
eidiibltion, rm. 249, CAC

9 a.m. WasMbum-WSU Program,
Morrison board room 

12:30 p.m. Angel Flight, Kansas 
room

1:30* p.m. Senior Recital, David 
S t ^ ,  trombone and Sherry 
Holcomb, viola, DFAC concert 
‘  111

2:30 p.m. Charla E ^ n o l ,  rm. 
254, CAC

3 p.m. Graduate Council, Mor
rison board rocnn

3:30 p.m. Froich Conversation, 
Newman Center

4 p.m. WSU Physical Educaticxi 
Corporation, meeting, rm. 205,
CAC

4:30 p.m. Mortar Board, rm. 
307, CAC

5 p*m. Karate Club, Henrion 
gym

7 p.m. Black History, by Friends
University, CAC theater

8 p.m. German Film Series, 
''Max und Moritz," Audiovisual 
c ^ te r , Ablah Library base
ment

8 p.m. Philosophy Department, 
lecture, Forest Williams, CAC 
Theater

Two nationally prominent drug 
authorities will speak at the 
"Drugs and Youth* seminar at 
7 p.m. Tuesday In Coleman Jun
ior High Auditorium, 1544 N. Gov- 
erheour Rd.

Dr. Joel Fort, co-director of the 
Natimal Sex and Drug Forum, and 
Dr. Sidney Cohen, director of the 
Center for Studies of Narcotic 
and Drug Abuse, will be members 
of the panel.

Also on the panel will be Richard 
Seaton, assishuit attorney general 
of Kansas. Dr. Garry Porter, 
director of the Sedgwick County 
Mental Health Clinic, will serve 
as moderator.

Each of the panel members will 
present his views regarding the 
drug situation, after which the 
audience may join in a general 
forum.

Fort is the author of "The 
Pleasure Seekers’ and the Play

boy article " Pot: A Rational 
Approach." He created and di
rected the Center for Special I'ro- 
blems in San Francisco and has 
been consultant for the Peace 
Corps, the Naticmal Student As
sociation and the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity.

Cohen is theauthorof'TheDrug 
Dilemma' and "The Beyond With
in: Tlie LSD Story.* He is
editor of the Journal of Psycho

pharmacology and consultant for 
the National Research Project in 
Suicide. Currently he is working 
on marijuana and various drugs.

Seaton, R^ublican candidate for 
Kansas attorney general, will pre
sent some of the legal aspects 
and attitudes relating to drugs.

The seminar is sponsored by 
the Kansas Foundation for the 
Behavioral Sciences. It is open 
to the public free of charge.

Iittrigtioial Clib holds oloctioit
International Club's election of 

officers for the coming year will 
take place at their final meetii^ 
Friday at 7 p.m. in rm. 305 of 
the Campus Activities Center 
(CAC).

Members mustbringtheirmem
bership cards in order to vote.

Qualifications for holding an of

fice include the following: 1) All 
candidates must be full time stu
dents at WSU and must have a 
cumulative grade average o ( 2.00. 
2) Each candidate must have been 
a member of Intematicnal Club 
since fall semester 1969. 3) All 
elected officers are eligible for 
re-election.

Rugged individualists.
This is how we see it in the 

general aviation bu.siness. A 
new perspective from high 
above. Thi.s becomes more than 
just a time-honored monument.

We begin to rem em ber all 
over again.

One of them was so 
comfortably wealthy that he 
nearly froze to death at 
Valley Forge.

One of them was so 
intellectually brilliant that his 
conscience drove him all the 
way to a Bill of Rights.

One of them climbed from 
unbelievable poverty to

presidential power —then laid ii 
all on the line for freedom not 
to perish from the earth.

One of them, born frail and 
sickly, rode rough and spoke 
softly with a big stick against 
every bully in sight.

Believe it or not today 
America has millions of these 
rugged individualists.
They are not all presidents It's 
a breed. They build instead of 
destroy. They protect the rights 
they’ve got and fight for the 
ones they don’t have yet.

They are the free enterprising 
Americans who work hard for

their self respect. They never 
take something for nothing.

It’s hard to spot them 
sometimes amid the conforming 
non-conformists.

But when the chips are down, 
they always show up. 210 
million rugged individualists 
with that special hereditary 
blend of guts and ideals.

You are one of them, citizen.
That’s why America is going 

to make it

^ f c c h  G i ( c r a f l  C o r p o r a t i o n

P h iilo  liy  R  J iiiiivt  /rortt rtffS (S .W) i.A.VD, H o u i r
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Himan rtlatim

A presentation ofblackandwhite 
problems will be conducted by the 
human relations class from 
Friends University Thursday at 
7 p.m. in the Campus Activities 
Center (CAC) Theater. The hu
man relations class is directed 
by M rs. Gloria McAfee.

ll ie  presentation is  sponsored 
by the Urban Education classes 
in the College of Education and 
the Afro-American Studies P ro- 
gi«m.

This event Is open to the public.

Spurt
SPURS, an honorary organiza

tion for sophomore women, held

[Shocker
ClaeeifiBdl
WANTED

NEED HELP? There’s time 
jto  raise your grade in English 
land earn ” A’s ’ on your term 
Ipapers In any department. Ex- 
Iperienced tutor, English Dept., 
jrecommended. $3.00hrly.,pri- 
Ivate study, $2.00 In groups of 
|2 or more. It will cost you 
Imore to flunk! MU 2-8222

Need two girl students to 
I share apartment with same for 
I summer and/or fall. Apt. within 
lone block of campus, air-con- 
Iditioned, completely furnished, 
Ireascxiable. If interested call 
l082-5273 immediately or come 
|by 1743 N. Holyoke.

FOR SALE

Complete German 35mm 
[Camera System, Zeiss Penta- 
con w/ 50mm, 100mm, 300mm 

[lenses, filters, etc. Top Con- 
Idltion, $125. Also DUAL-IOIO 
Record Changer, with base, 
cartridges, cover, like new. 
$45. AM 4-6717.

’59 Karman Ghla Convertible 
[Best Offer. Call MU 4-6817, 
327 No. Yale.

1968 MGB Roadster. 25,000 
[miles, wire wheels, wood steer- 
ling wheel, radio. Best Offer; 
MU 3-6270.

FOR RENT

Students>Young Marrleds. 
[You will enjoy the swimming 
[pool, friendly neighbors, con- 
Ivenience to shopping, and laun- 
1 dry facilities. Fumlshedorun- 
Ifttmished apts. Wepaygas, wa
iter And trash. 5001 E. Harry 
IMU 3-6533 or 2008 S. Hydrau
lic AM 5-2639.

SERVIDNS OFIFERED

STOLEN

their initiation and election of of
ficers Wednesday night.

New officers are  Ginger Ar- 
zinger, president; Karen Witt- 
tause, vice-president; Daphne 
Johnston, secretary; Gladys Rich
ardson, treasurer; Susan Lager, 
editor; Jena Dir, historftin; Di
anna Carottfer, song leader, and 
Delia Ornelas, junior adviser.

Experienced typist will type 
[your tetm  papers or thesis. 
40(! a page. Nfarion Kurth MU 
2-7133.

Rateareh award
Lyndon Drew, liberal a rts  jun

ior, was aw art^ agran tfor polit
ical science research at Colorado 
State University in Fort Collins.

The National Science Foundation 
Undergraduate Research Program 
extended the scholarship which will 
result in 12 hours of graduate cred
it.

Firm awards 
$1000 graot 
to accoaatiog

Pra-ragiatratlon
WARNING

All currently enrolled WSU stoi- 
dents may pre-register for the 
1970 b ll semester from 8:15-noon 
and from 1-4 p.m., Tuesday. This 
day has been designated make
up day for those fh o  could not 
pre-register at their appointed 
time.

P re-r^ istration  for summer 
classes ended Friday. Final re
gistration for summer will occur 
June 5-6 In Henry Levitt Arena.

The Conjure t'an. played by Dave Willis, 
warns Witch Boy. portrayed by Darwin 
Corrin (left) that being a human isn ’t 
easy, in ascen e ffom "D ark of the Moon." 
the final production in University The
atre.

Theatre season doses

Groups porfortn

Two student groups. The Stra
vinsky Octet, directed by John 
Reed and a WSU Brass Quintet, 
will perform at ll:30a.m . Wednes
day in the Shocker Lounge of the 
C ampus Activities Center.

University Theatre closes out 
Its 1969-70 season with the pre
sentation of “ Dark of the Moon" 
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday-Saturday 
in Wilner Auditorium.

“ Dark of the Moon" Is a folk 
story set with music frwn the 
people of the Smokey Mountain 
region. Dr. Richard Welsbacher, 
professor of speech and head of 
University Theater, Is directing 
the play.

TTie story includes witches, 
warlocks and country folk,and was

F U R N ISH ED  & U N F U R N ISH E D  H O A dES
IN NEW O AX IAW N  IMMEWATE OCCUPANCY 

A dto in ir^  Com pitt* SN jpp 'ng Cantaf. Schoo ls.

2 BED R O O M  UNFURNISHED $ 7 5  3 BED R O O M  UNFURNISHED $95
Stovos Of nolriQ*rttOfS Of CSfOeting S Dfip*f'«8

Hot fem '• tJesiredi.

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED $125 3 BEDROOM FURNISHED $150
<Co>np<«te)y cs'p«fe<) S  drstw ) 1

S J P R O P E R T I E S
nentH  Office and Mode) Ho«nes 

4801 Cedardale Awe. Phone JA  4.4?51 
Open 9  i.m . to 5 p.m. OeUy. including Sordeys.

ADVERTISF.

IN

SHOCKER
CLASSIFIED

AND G E T  R E S U L T S !

SIGN UP NOW
MR-CONDITIONED SUMMER LIVING

(or for nnt fill|
FMRMOUNT TOWERS

hem BilUlm NtiU {mrnWi $•<•■$!)

REWARD OFFERED: $20.00 I for return of E^iphone Trouba
dour Guitar stolen from parked 

IVW at 16th and Vassar. (You 
I can get only 12.95 for it at a 
[hock shop so you’re making a 
profit.) E lectric Bass stolenat 

Ithe same lim e. Keep the Bass. 
I want ttie acoustic backthoigh, 
no questions asked—please—. 
(Tills guitar Is my livllhood) 
Call Jay Jones AM 2-4525after 
5:30 p.m.

.̂ V.1

-VISIT US TUDAY-
2221 N . HILLSIDE MU 3-4061

Wichita SUte University's ac
counting department has been a - 
warded a $1,000 grant by the Peat, 
Marwick, Mitchell & Co. Foun
dation.

The grant was presented to the# 
department by Dale King, partner 
of the Wichita office of Peat, M ar
wick, Mitchell & Co., certified 
public accountants, on behalf of 
the foundation.

Dr. Douglas Sharp, chairman 
of WSU's accounting department, 
said the purpose of the grant 
is  to a ss ist the College of Bus
iness Administratian and its  A c
uity In research, library acqui
sitions, financial assistance for 
attending professional meetings, 
and expenses connected with re 
cruiting.

written by Hovfard Richardson artd
William Burney.

Leads in the play are Darwin 
Corwin, J i l l  Reyes, Marcheta 
Flagler and Pat Moline.

Costume design Is by Joyce 
Cavarozil with sets and lighting 
by Scott Weldln.

Tickets are  available at the 
Wilner Auditorium box office or 
at the door. WSU students will 
be admitted tree upon presentation 
of a student ID. General admission 
Is $l for the general public, 75C 
for feculty and high school students.

Chrystal Chandler, University 
College fteshman, enjoys ten
nis, horseback riding and 
camping. She hopes to work 
with children after graduating.

Nil i!'qn?rli!m;n neruKsarx 
I Inly ni(|Uln>mi)ntK nrv 
inIflllKtiniat. nuumssivimiiNs. 
iimhillim ami a frliiiuily 
I'lTsiuuillly
liimlimKH ami miinaHririal
iraliihiu nrtivldiHi wilhmil 

A ram upiMirltmlly:luinji!
Inr rnu In run a mulll-mlllinn 
linllar IiusIiuihk. Full-tlmn 
IxmllliHi for IkiIIi luishami 
.iiui wifi! You nicoivn salarv 
iiparlm«!iil. ntilltlna and 
tolnphiait! ioln ilio [ar.L i*
DoHiht "Action Tonm . otio 
III til*' nation's fiislost 
umwlnu aparfnniiit 
di-v.'lopmnnl firms. Musi 
Is- XX illliMJ to ndocali- Solid |||
II romplolo nisnmo. xvHli ▼  
pliolos. lo Slovo Sclioldor. 
Adinliilstriillxo Asslslnnl 
PropiTlv Monoui'aii'iit 
l)l■|lllrlllll'nl

lark P. DeBoer AANOclaieN. Inr.
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Webster offers tennis tips |
Hit SuRfltwtr, Tutiiay, May 12, 1811

• (lOdilor’ n note ) (il*>nn Mell/.<>r. 
InporlR w riter for ih«‘ Sunflower, 
lln lerv lew eH  Shoeker M ervln l e b -  
Hter on how to im prove on«>’ H 
tennis gamir. B<*sideH be in g  thi* 
Shoek*R lea d in g  p layer. W e^i<>r 
won the M VC s in g le s  and doubles 
eham pionsh ips Ia s i we<>kend.

Many students, whoi not study- 
ling, like to spend some time having 

and relaxation out on the ten- 
s courts. But when the in- 

tvidual tries to **do his thing*’ 
tfa the ball and racket, he may 

rind to his dismay that he really 
sn*t know how.

Vei!7 few people can go out 
consistently play a good game 

tennis. So for us beginners, 
asked Mervln Webster, WSD 
mis ace, to give a few pointers 

bout the game. These are Mer- 
ln*s suggestions.
^'People always feel that they 

re ready to play a game of ten- 
B after they hit a few balls back 

forth a cow le ot times. Even- 
lly, after a few minutes into 
game, people lose their enjoy- 

ent because they can’t k e ^  the 
over the net,* said Webster. 

Practice, as in any sport is a 
ital necessity.
There are numerous ways to 
ctice tennis, ** One good method 
to warm up against a wall 

to keep ^ e  ball above the 
e. This builds up very good 

oordination. Another practice 
od is for two people to play 

ross-court. One persoh ke^s 
sing his forehand while the other 
ses his backhand. Thai switch.
A really hard but challoiging 
ercise Is hitting a tennis ball 
inst a wall, but holding the 

cket only 6-12 inchesaway. This 
Iso builds up coordination,”  added 
ebster.
For those people interested in 

a iWcket or wondering which 
e would be best suited for them, 
ervin offered a few suggestions. 
Lately, a number of people are 
sing ^ e  steel racket. The steel

MVC miBl

racket is good, but, you always 
have to hit the ball in the middle 
of the racket where it is strung 
most tightly for best results. That 
is asking too much for beginners.”

" I  still like the wooden rackets. 
It might be slightly heavier tlun 
the steal one, but the whole face 
of the racke^ is tightly strung 
enabling an off-center hit ball 
to be returned with better auth
ority.

* 'lh e best material to have your 
racket strung with is cat-gut. It 
doesn’t last too long and if you 
have a tendency to neglect your 
racket, then it isn’ t worth the in- 
veftment. Nylon is the best for 
beginners. It will last longer and 
you don’t have to take close care 
of your racket,”  added Mervln.

“ The shakehand grip with the 
index finger slightly extended for 
control, is the best forehand grip. 
For your backhand shot, (right
handers) turn your arm slightly 
to the right.
’ ’ Tlie backhand shot is the easiest 

because it is done more naturally. 
Your shoulder should be back with 
your right foot Toward. The 
ball is then guided by your shoul
der. Most people use only their 
arm attempting a forehand shot. 
Always use your back and body.”

There are various methods and 
ways of serving the ball. Here 
is a good basic way according to 
Webster. “ Pretend like you are 
chopping wood with an ax instead 
of holding your racket. If you 
hold it like a frying pan you 
will only serve scrambled eggs. 
Place your left foot behind the 
serving line, (righthanders), with 
your back foot placed behind your 
right shoulder.”

“ You shouldn’t toss the ball up 
in the air. This causes the ball 
to be thrown up in difterent areas. 
Pretend that you are reaching out 
to pick some fruit and gently 
push the ball upwards. This takes 
some practice. If you are con
sistently hitting the ball into the 
net, chances are you are throwing

loach pleased with ‘superstar’
If North Texas ^ t e  was the 

team in the meet, Wichita’ s 
idton Carrington has to be con- 

lered the top Individual athlete 
the meet.
As evidenced by the following 
Ltement, Coach Herm Wilson 

Preston made a fairly good 
ring In the meet. "He was 
}r  ̂ super, super. He is one of 
superstars in America today.”  

[Carrington was the busiest ath- 
in the meet as he performed 

five events. He placed fourth 
the long jump and grabbed

third place honors in the 100 yard 
dash.

Though leaping 6’6”  in the high, 
he only placed third as Drake’ s 
giant Rick Wanamaker soared to 
seven feet.

“ Superstar”  Preston Carring
ton along with practically all of 
the present team will be back. 
If injuries don’t return to haunt 
the team, as they did this year, 
Coach Wilson believes t l« t  WSU 
just may have a very powerful 
track team next year.

the ball too low. If the ball is 
thrown to high, it will be hit 
long. ”

Once the game commences, “ try 
to position yourself in the middle 
of the court so that you can react 
left or right. Try to watch,the 
ball leave your opponents racket. 
Don’ t just follow it after it comes 
over the net. Estimate in what 
general directim the ball will go 
once it leaves the other guy’ s 
racket,”  said Webster.

He continued, “ Always go to 
the ball; don’t let the bell come 
to you. You shouldn’ t have to 
do many fancy, arm-stretching 
shots or have your racket scrape 
the ground. Attack the ball, don’t 
let the ball play you.”

When striking the ball (right
hander) “ Keep your left foot for
ward. It is a good practice to 
point with your left hand towards 
the ball so you can judge the 
distance of it with relationship to 
your body. This also sets the 
shoulders around and should help 
cause a very easy swing.”

“ Don’t think that you have to 
hit the ball hard. Let your back, 
body and shoulders do the work. 
Keep your eye on the ball. Peo
ple have a tendency to lift their 
head up to see where the bail 
is going. This causes them to 
sometimes loc^ up before they 
even hit the ball.”

Mervln recommended that be
ginners play on asphaltand cement 
courts. “ Tlie ball usually bounces 
the same on these two surfaces. 
On grass courts, the ball is in
consistent and has a tendency to 
skid and take a low bounce. On 
clay courts the ball sometimes 
takes a real high bounce.”

So there it is avid tennis play
ers. Just a few suggestions from 
a great player. Now let’ s go 
out and see how much our game 
has improved. Tennis anyone?

WSU tennis 
nee raptures 
Vnlley crown

Wichita’ s Mervln Webster won 
the singles and doubles competi
tion in the Missouri Valley ( on- 
ference tennis championship tour
nament in Des Moines, Iowa, Sat
urday.

Webster beat Bradley’s Bill 
LaQ^ren, 7-9, 7-5 and 6-2. T ie  
Shocks also won the tennis doubles 
Utle

The powerful pair of W aster 
and Jeff Corbin beat Memphis 
State* s (kiry Liles and Henry l^dy- 
man  ̂4-6i 6-3i and 6-3.
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In MVC

Golfers grab third
Wichita’ s golf team, a contender 

the first two rounds, slumped in 
the final round to end up in third 
place In the MVC meet. North 
Texas State and Memphis ^ t e  
battled all the way in the last 
round with North Texas emerging 
as the winner.

Wichita did receive an excellent

performance from former West 
High gblfer Garry Holland. Hol
land shot a 233 for the 54 holes 
and grabbed second place individu
al honors.

Many of the other Shocker’s 
scores soared, as high winds 
played havoc all weekend with 
the golfers’ game.
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fnrihrMNl ocMevemMt goal 
for Skockor track memkor

•f OAi MATTNItrS. 
iH T ts  w rtttr

rrtch is often called the lonely 
iporti for there isn't much fanfare 
or glory.

wSU (luartermller tarry  
Popp this Isn't a cause itf great 
concern.

"Track Is an individual sport* 
There Is a lot of aeir-satltfticUQn. 
Wtat It comas down to Is tndivl- 
dual affort. You have to put out 
eflbrt the whole yeari** he related. 

This year-round enort was am-
phaslted when U rry  spoke of hts 
tralningprocram. “ Irunthewhole 
year. ^ I s  year 1 have been held
back somewhst, because of s  leg
Inkiry.

Ilte runnii^ you dt> doi>endi on 
what race you’re in. Ihe sprinters 
nin or practice short distances 
and the distance runners work on 
I'eal long interval dismm'e niO' 
ntng.*‘

l« rry  Isone Shocker track i>er< 
former accustomed to success. 
Ills Haven High Sehi>ol team wns 
state ehami> In hU senior year.

He also believes tmck success 
SI WSli Ik imminent, “ i think we 
are beginning to have a great 
tiiick pniginm. ilie inmH>̂ tUion 
we v\\\\ Into is the greatest in 
tiH' crtintry; teams like K.r. amt 
K-State are some of the best aivv- 
where.

Our facilities hei'i'ai'etantastic.

1 can honestly say It Is the best 
wo have run on including K.U.'s. 
Our track program isgcttlngbettor 
but it will take time, loach  
Wilson has only boon here three 
years, but ho has done a great 
Job.'

The speedy sophomore thinks 
a lot of tilts year’ s track success 
should be attributed to three WSli 
track members.

“ The bail WSU trackperform er 
I’ve teen tlnce I have been here 
definitely has to bo Prctton Car
rington. He's got the great at
titude and he never gets down. 
He always puts out a great effort. 
1 afto  think Dave Robl and Carl 
Nicholson have dime real good 
jobs* They are  both seniors and 
hiive given die team smnc leader
ship “

l4irry*s performance this sea
son has bt^n hampered by a leg 
Inkiry, which has forced him out 
of the last few meets. He thinks 
Injuries, particularil.\ log Injuries 
have renIb hurt the team.

**We have had an awftil lot of 
log iivKiries. A lot of the curb 
meets had bad woaUuM' It was 
realb  cold. When it was cold 
a lot iV the guys giM small io- 
jurle« and these led to bigger 
ones.*'

He worn on to state that his 
injury will prohibit him from per
forming in the biggest meet iV 
the >t«r-the MVl meet at l>os 
Moines.
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Thindads outstanding at MYC
ITie Wichiui State track team 

didn’t have very many performers 
at the MVC meet during the past 
weekend, but those few produced 
some outstanding results.

Hoad track Coach Horm VVilson 
believed this meet to be one of 
quality. “ The MissouriValleycan 
be proud of the performances and 
results In this meet. There simply 
were just a lot of great perfor
mances. There was a battle all 
day long between five teams. Com
petition was fierce a ll the way.”

North Texas State ended up the 
winner as it had 127 points with 
host Drake following closely with 
114 points. The Shockers garnered 
79 points to capture fifth place.

Coach Wilson stated he was 
oxtrem eb proud of his team’s 
performance. “ Wohadsomegreat 
individual performances,*' he 
beamed.

One of them came In the half

mile whore Shocker David Robl 
put on a heroic effort to narrowly 
edge five other competitors. To 
show the amazing closeness ofdhe 
race, Robl’s first place finish was 
clocked at 1:53:3 while the sixth 
place finish of Drake’s Ray Dunn 
was clocked at 1:53:9.

Another distance event, the mile, 
saw the d o ck e rs  engaged In 
another nerve-wrecking finish. In 
this grueling race, the entire field 
of runners stayed bunched together 
until the last 220 yards. At this 
point, North Texas State’s Jove 
Gomes shot out from tiie rest and 
Wichita’s Carl Nicholson gave 
clnse . He caught up with Go
mez, and the two runners sprinted 
stride for stride until the last 
10 yards.

Gomez got a step on Nicholson 
and beat him by one second.

Nicholson’s supurbmtleof 4:13:8 
was his career best.

The javelin throw and the shot- 
put also saw Shockers havecarcer 
bests.

Freshman Warren Barkell threw 
the spear 205’41/2“ which placed 
fourth in a fantastic field of throw
ers. In the muscleman’s event, 
the. shot put, Shocker Tcnn Mount 
heaved the 16 pound ball 49’10’’, 
his best ever.

In the triple jump tne lean c a r -  
r li^ o n  p ro ce ed  one of the h i^ -  
lights of the Shocker season as 
his mark of 47*8“  set a  new 
Shocker record. Carrington con- 
c lu M  his brUllant stay at Des 
Moines with a , f i r s t  place finish 
In the 120 yard high hurdles.

His perfEVinaiice In the five 
events produced an unbelievable 34 
points, which wasn't too for away 
from Bradley’s teamTotal.

This meet concluded the Shock
er’s track season, but Coach Wil
son is already looking to next 
year*
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